
STARTERS  . S0uPS  . SALADS

{'S    Maple Fruit M6lange
seasonal  fruit, maple-apple juice reduction

®    Mesclunand pumpkinsalad
pine nuts, tomato, feta cheese

Carpaccio of Beef Tenderloin *
olive oil,  Parmigiano cheese, whole grain  mustard sauce

Cod and Salmon Fish Cake
frizzled  leeks, tomatc>,  capers,  parsley oil

Green Chile and Corn Chowder
crime fratche

Barley and Mushroom Soup
beef broth, onion  and  carrots

©    Chilled coconut Nutmeg
yogurt,  milk,  vanilla

Smoked Salmon, Pear and Cucumber Salad *
red  onion,  raisins,  chive

HOLLAND AMERICA LINE SIGNATURES

French Onion Soup "Les Halles"
Gruy6re cheese crouton

Classic Caesal. Salad
Romaine  lettuce, Caesar dressing, gratecl  Parmesan cheese,

garlic croutons and anchovies

Jumbo Shrimp Cocktail *
American cocktail  sauce

MAINS

Fettuccine with Beef Short Rib Bolognese
oregano,  Parmesan, garlic  bread

Farmer's Choice Salad
purple cabbage, citrus-balsamic dressing, cantaloupe, apple, walnuts

®    Saut6ed scallop and shrimp sambuca*
cream sauce, carrot and celery ragout, oven-roasted potatoes

`ti,grR,

Cheeseburger on Sourdough Bun *
Cheddar cheese, caramelized onions,  raisin coleslaw, colossal fries

Pork Cordon Bleu
Swiss cheese, ham, mashed  potatc), zucchini,  mushroom, cherry tomato

Oven Roasted Game Hen with Mandarins and Sage
spinach with  shallots, golden  rc)asted  rissole  potatoes

Methi  Malai
tofu, cashew, fenugreek in creamy sauce

HOLLAND AMERICA LINE SIGNATURES

®    Grilled salmon with Ginger-Cilantro pesto *
basmati  rice, saut6ed greens, garlic cherry tomatoes

Broiled New York Strip  Loin *
cauliflower gratin, peppercorn  sauce

Oven-Roasted Chicken
quinoa  pilaf,  herb  roasted vegetables, jus
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DESSERTS

White Chocolate Crisp
crispy bar of rice crisps, white chocolate, vanilla sponge, dark chocolate

Summer Berry Pudding
berries compote, Bavarian cream

Apple Crumble Pie
raisins, butter streusel, vanilla sauce, vanilla ice cream

Cr6me Brdl6e
Grand  Marnier-scented custard, caramelized sugar

Blackberry Crisp
macadamia nut butter streusel, vanilla ice cream

Cheese Plate
Beechers, Gorgonzola, Edam, Brie

Sliced Fruit Plate
selection of fresh fruit

Tiramisu
light mascarpone cream, coffee and  Kahlda-soaked sponge cake

Butterscotch Sundae
vanilla ice cream, butterscotch sauce, whipped cream, chopped nuts

Ice Cream
Vanilla . Coconut

Watermelon Sorbet . Chocolate   Frozen Yogurt

©   Vanilla.©   Butterpecan

AFTER  DINNER DRINKS

Banana Split
Cr6me de Banana, Cleme de Cacao and Amaretto

Espresso
Cappuccino
ask your beverage server for additional drink selections

6.95
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